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RECOMMENDATIONS FOR
COUNCIL REGULATIONS (EEC)
CONCERNING THE CONCLUSION OF THE NEh, FINANCIAL PROTOCOLS BETWEEN THE
EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY AND THE SOUTHERN MEDITERRANEAN COUNTRIES
(submitted to the CounciL by the Commission)
a
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o EXPLANATORY IqEI'IORANDUI'I
1. By a decision dated 27 JuLy 1961 the CounciI authorized the Commission
to open negotiations for ney FinanciaL ProtocoLs nith the llaghreb countries
(ALgeria, ilorocco and Tunisia), the ftlashreq countries (Egypt, Jordan,
Lebanon and Syria) and Israet. The negotiating directives Here adopted
at the same time, with supplementary directives being approved at the
29-30 September Counci I meeting.
0n the basis of these directives the Commission has up ti[t nou been able
to concLude the negotiations with aLI these countriFs except ALgeria and
Tunisia. At the end of the negotiations vhich have atready concluded the
texts of the new FinanciaL ProtocoLs were initiail.ed by the heads of the
various deLegations.
It uas aLso agreed by the delegations that a number of statements voutd
be recorded in the minutes of the negotiations ; these statements are
set out in the annex to this communication.
It shoutd be noted, in particular, that the lloroccan detegation, in a
unitaterat decLaration, reserved the right to ask to renounce, for a
particuLar project, the interest subsidy for the EIB Loan. Additionat[y,
in order to take account of certain constitutionat probLems pecutiar to
llorocco, amendments have had to be made to ArticLe 21 concerning the pro-
cedures for approving the Financiat Protocot to be concluded vith that
count ry.
As a generaL point reLating to the outcome of these negotiations, the Com-
mission woutd draw attention to the fact that atI the partners to a
greater or tesser extent expressed disappointnent at the amount of aid
made avaiLable by the Community for the next five-year period. They
accordingly urged that everything possible be done to devetop the other
forms of cooperation.
2. The Commission recomnends that the CounciI approve the results of the
negotiations yith lrlorocco, Egypt, Jordan, Lebanon, Syria and Israel and
initiate the procedure for the signing and conctusion of the nev Financial
ProtocoIs. It is therefore foryarding to the Councit herewith reconmend-
ations for Councit regutations concerning the conclusion of the initia[led
Protocots, the texts of nhich are appended thireto.
a
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The commission hopes to be jn a.position to submit, in the very near
future, simitar recommendations in respect of ALgeria and Tunisia.
3. llhe Comlssion would aleo remind the Corurcil that in 19?? anal
1978 it put fonrard. proposals for a regulation to lay down the
anangements for inpLenentation rithin the connunity of the firgt
flnanclar IlrotoooLs with the Maghreb and. Mashreq cowrtries. on
the basis of thoee pmposals, the council approved. a set of joint
guidelinee (S/t 311h8), hrt it proved. inBossible to ad.opt a
reguLation as the conciLiation procedrrre with Parlianent was never
oonpletecl. Pendlng the ad.optlon of sucb a regulation an ad hoc
proced.ure was worketL out so that Member statest representatlves
couLd be consu.lted on proposals to finance projects fron the Connqnity
bud.get' lBris procedur:e wa,s conceived. as a neans of avoid.ing delays
in the perforuanoe of our und.ertakings to the oountries ooncerned.,
and it nas always lntend.ed. to be a strlotly temporary D€?Bux€r The
comission therefore consid.ers that a d.efinitive proocdure for the
provlsion of financiaL aid under the bud.get, consistent r+ith the
d.ecigion=naking process, should. be established for the inplenentation
of the new finanoiaL protocolg. It accord.ingly oalls on the CopnoiL
to conplete the concLliation procedure initiated. with Farliament on
the basis of tbe jolnt grdtl.elines adoptecL Ln 1978.
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REC0tll,lEl{DATI0N
FOR A COUNCIL REGULATIOII
concerning thc conc[usion of a Financir[ Protocot
bctveen the Europcan Econonic Cornunity rnd thc
KINGDOIi OF IqOROCCO
THE COUi{CIL 0F THE EUR0PEAi{ C0l'ltlUllITIES,
Havlng regard to the Treaty establishing thc European Econonic Comunity,
and in particutar Arti.c[e 238 thereof,
Having regard to the Reconnendation fron the cornnission,
Having regard to the opinion of the Europcrn Partianent,
tfhereas the Financiat Protocot bctreen tho Eufopcen Econonlc Connunlty
rlgncd onand the KINGDO{ 0F tilOROCCO,
, should bc concluded,
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGTILATION :
' 
Artlcte I
The Financiat Protocot batrlen thc Europcrn
the KINGD0iI 0F l'l0R0CC0
of the ConnunitY.
Thc trxt of this Protocol is
Econonic ConnunitY ?nd
ls hercby epprovcd on bchalf
The President of the CounciI
notification provided for ln
annexed to this Regulation.
ArticLe 2
shatI give the
Articte 21 (1) of th? Protocot. (1)
Arti c te 5
This ReguLatioh shaLt ?nter into force on the day foLtoring that of itrlrubtication
in thc 0fficia[ Journal of the European Connunlties'
This Regutation shrtt bc blnding ln its cntlrcty and dircctty appticrblc in al'L
llember Strtes.
a
Done at
' For the Council
The President
entry into force of the Financial. Protocot ritt be published
Journal of thc European Comnunities by thc Generrl Secretariat
(1) The date of the
in the Officiat
of thc Gounci[.
PROTOCOL ON FINANCIAL AND TECHNICAL
COOPERATION BETh'EEN THE EUROPEAN
ECONOI4IC COI'IIIUNITY AND THE I(INoDON
0F il0R0cc0
o
tc,
TlrE coultctl ot THE tutoPErx GotlrllTllt,
ol thc onr grrtr rnd
THE GOVERNI{ET{T OF THE KINGDOII OF IIOROC.CO,
of thr othcr ptrt,
REAFttRt'uilG thclr rclotvt to lnptcncnt cooptrrflm rlrlch rltt cmtrlhrtr
to the economic and eocia[ deveLopment of the Kingdom of l{orocco and pronote
the strengthening of retations betueen the Community and the Kingdom of liorocco,
AIIIIoUS to 9ur3ut to
provldcd for In thc
thlr ond thr f inrnclrt rnd tcchnfcrt cooglmtlcr
Coopcmtlon Agrccrcnt ,a
IIAUE DECIDED to conctudr ttrll lrotocot rd to ;hfl rnd lnvl dofgnrtd
m thtlr ?lrnlPotentfrhj I
)-rL
ARTICLE 1
lithin the frameuork of the financlat and tcchnlcaI cooperation provlded for ln thc
:ooperation lgreenent concl,udecl betveen the €uropean Economic Conmunity and thc
Kingdom of llorocco, the Community shatl partlcipatc, on thr trrns set out
in this Protocot, ln the financing of noisut?t' Intcndrd to Gontrlbutc to the
economig rnd oocirl devctopment of the Kingdom of llorocco.
ARTICLE ?
l. for the purposas specified fn Articl.c I rnd for r pcriod cxplring on
il 0ctober 1986, an aggregttt lmount of 199 nlttion ECU nry bc connittcd
rs fotIovs :
l)
r)
90 arittion
Bank, hercinafter
. 109, ni ttion
of:
ECU in th? forn of toans fiom the Europern Invcstnent
referred to as the r'8ank", made fron its oyn rcsourcc3
ECU f ron thc Comnunltyf s budgetrry rasourcr3, corfrposod
formation, to be
b) ; thcsc nry teftc
loons or rcqulsftions
(e) 
- 
yith the arc?ption of thosr
- ca??y a ?X interest ratc subsidy
in thc sccond lndcnt of prrtgrrph 1 (br.
a
4? ni[tion ECU in thc forn of loans on specirt tcrnr;
67 nt l,tion €CU tn thr fora of grants.
,rovision nay be nrade for contnibutions to risk capltat
;harged against the amount sholn ln the first indent of
the forn intcr_atia of subordinrtcd tolnsr conditionet
lf hotdings.
2. The loans referred to in parrgraph 1
intended for financing the olt sector
linangcd by neans of thc fundr :hoyn
a 2.€
ARTICLE 5
l. The total amount fixcd ln Artifl,c ? shrl,t bc uscd for the flnrnclng or
part -financing of :
- capitaI projccts ln thc fialds of prqductlon and cconomic Infrustructuro, aimed
in particu[ar at diversifying the economic structure of the Kingdom of lrlorocco
end cspecirtty .t pronoting lts {ndurtrlrtlrrtlon lnd rodcrnlrlng ltr
rgriculturc;
- tcchnicat cooperetion schemes thot tru r prctlnlnrry or r conptencnt
to crpi t![ proiects dravn up by the Ki ngdom of ttlorocco I
- tcchnlcrt cooperrtlon in thc field ol tralnlng.
?, Thc Connunityrs financ{rt contributlons ehatI be used to covcr lnternrt rnd ertcrlal
costs necessarlty incurred ln carrying out approved projects or schenes (incl,udlng
costs In respect of studies, consuttlng enginecrs rnd tcchnicrt essistlnce).
They ray not be used to covrr currcnt qdmlnlrtrrtlvc, rrlntcnrnce or
operatlonrt rxpendl turc.
ARTICLE 4
1. Capltat projccts shatt bc cl,igibl.c tor financing clther by toans
frorn thc 8ank, conrbined vith lntcrcst rate subs'ldics on tha tcrns sct out ln
ArticLc 2, or by toans on spccirl 1srilse or by grrntf, or by r conbinrtlon of
thesc thr?e neens.
2. Tcchnicrl and cconenlc coopcrrtfon rhett noraratl,y bc ffnrnccd by gr.ntr.
a
o
t.
l.
a3
ARTTCLE 
'
Thc anrounts to bc comnittcd cach yeer shatl, bc distribut€d.s tv.nty
pos3fbtc throughout thc p.rlod of,epptfcrtlon of thlr Protocol.
?. Any lunds not cotnnittcd tt thc ?nd of thc period rcfcrred to in
Artictc 2.1.:hrt[ be used, untiI crhaustrd' In that crsee thc fund3 shrtt bc
u3!d ln rccordancc rlth thc senr rrrrntcFrntr .3 thorc trld dorn In thlr Protocot.
ARTTCLE 6
1. Loans granted by the Eank fron its orn.rcsource3 shrtt bc nade In
accordance rlth the arrangemcnts, condltions and pr666durcs trid dovn ln
its Statute. Thcy shrtt, as regards their duration, bc subjcct to tlrtn3 a
cst.bl,ished on the basls of thr econoni c and financlet charrctcristics of
the trroiects for yhich thcs? toans lre lntendedl rlso trking lnto rccount
thc conditions obtrining on thc caoltrt nrrkets on vhich the Bank procures
its resourGp3r Thc intcrest rrtc shrtL bc determined in.ccordancr vith thc
Bankrg practlcc rt the tinra of signaturc of each toan contrrct, subjcct to
thc in?ercqt rat? subsldy rcfctred to in lrtlctc ? (2r,
2. Lo,lns on speciat trrns shrtt be grantrd for 40 yarrs vlth 10 yc.rsl
postponenent of amortization and rt an intcrest rata of t I per .nnun. Thc
terns and arrrngen?nts for contributlons to r{sk crpltrt forrnrtlon rhrtt bc
deternincd on a case-by-6rge bfsls.
J. The loans nay be grent?d through thc lntermediary of thc State or
appropriate lloroccan bodies, on condit{on thot they ontend thc atnountt
to the reciplents on terns decldedr by agreerncnt rith thc Connunity, on
thc barlt of thc ccononic and llnrncirt chrructcrlrticr of thr prorcct3
for vhich thGt .rc lntcndcd.
4.
a
a
ARTICLE 7
Aid contributed by the Community for the execution of certain projects
may, with the agreement of the [rloroccan Government, take the form of
co-financing in which, jn particutar, credit and devetopment bodies
and institutions of the Kingdom of lrlorocco, of [tlember States or of
thjrd States or internationaL finance organizations wouLd take part.
ARTICLE 8
The foLLowing shaLL be eLjgibLe for financia[ and technicaL cooperation:
a) in generaL :
- the Kingdom of [tlorocco I
b) with the agreement of the lrloroccan Government, for projects or
meadures approved by it :
- officiaL deveLopment agencies of the Kingdom of [tlorocco,
- 
private agencies working in the Kingdom of ltlorocco for economic
and sociaI deveLopment,
- undertakings carrying on their activities in accordance vith
industriaL and business management methods and set up as legaL
persons in accordance with the lav of the Kingdom of lilorocco,
- 
groups of producers uho are nationaLs of the Kingdom of llorocco,
and exceptionaLLy, where no such groups exist, the producers then-
se Lves,
- schoLarship hoLders and trainees sent by the Kingdom of lilorocco
under the training schemes referred to in ArticLe 3.
5.
ARTICLE 9
1. Upon the entry into force of the Agreement the Community and the King-
dom of [rlorocco shaLL estabtish by mutuaI agreement the specific objectives
of financiaI and technicaI cooperation, by reference to the priorities
set by the Kingdom of Jtlorocco's development ptan.
These objectives may be reviewed by mutuaL agreement to take account of
changes in the Kingdom of Moroccors economic situation or in the objectives
and priorities set by its devetopment p[an.
2. t'rjthin the framework estabIjshed pursuant to paragraph 1, financiaL and
technicat cooperation shatI appty to projects and schemes drawn up by the
Maroccan Governneator by other beneficiaries approved by that country.
ARTICLE 1O
1. The requests for financial aid may be presented to the Community only
by the lrloroccan Gsverment on ltE om behalf or on beba.lf of the other
beneficiaries referred to in Artic[e 8.
2. The Community shaLI appraise the requests for financing jn coLLaboration
with the competent authorities of the Kingdom of frlorocco and other
beneficiaries, in accordance with the objectives refer,rred to in ArticLe
g(>2 and shatt inform them of the decisions taken on such requests.
ARTICLE 11
1. The execut'ion, management and maintenance of schemes that are the sub-ject of financing under this Protocot shaLL be the responsibiLity of the
Kingdom of llorocco or the other beneficiaries referred to in ArticLe E
of this Protoco[.
:, 
,,
The community shalL make sure that this financiaL aid is expended in
accortdance nith the agreed aLLocations and to the best economic advantage.
2. Certain rules for administering the financiaL aid granted by the Com-
munity t'iLt be the subject of an exchange of tetters between the Commission
and the Kingdom of frlorocco at the concLusion of this protocot.
o
o
6.
' 
ARTT.LE 12
AtI natural and Legal persons which come within the scope of the Treaty
establishing the EEC and atl naturaL and Legal persons of the Kingdom of
ltlorocco may participate on equaL terms in tendering procedures and other
procedures for the award of contracts LikeLy to be financed. Such legaL
persons formed in accordance with the [aw of a Member State of the EEC or
of the Kingdom of ltlorocco must have their registered offices, their ad-
ministrative head offices or their principaL estabLjshments in the terri-
tories in which the Treaty estabIishing the European Economic Community
is applied or in Morocco I however, where on[y their
registered offices are in those territorjes or in lvloroccd,
the activities of such tegaI persons must be effectiveLy and continuousty
Linked with the economy of those territories or of Morocco.
ARTICLE 13
To promote partic'i pation by I'loroccan undertakings in the performance of
a works contracts, an acce[erated procedure for issuing invitations to tender
invoLving sfrgrter time Limits for the submission of tenders may be used
where the works in question, because of their sca[e, are mainty of interest
to ltloroccan undertaki ngs.
This acceterated procedure may be used for invitations to tender the
vaLue of which is estimated at tess than two miLLion ECU.
ARTICLE 14
The Kingdom of
1./fior-orocco shaLL app[y to contracts awarded for the execution of projects
or schemes financed by the Community.fiscaI and customs arrangements no
tess favourabLe than those appLied vis-i-vis the most favoured inter-
nationaL devetopment organization.
The fiscal and customs arrangements shatL be established by means of
exchange of Ietters between the Parties.
ARTICLE 1 5
The Kingdom of ltlorocco shaLL take the necessary measures to ensure that
interest and atI other payments due to the Community in respect of loans
granted under this Protocol are exempted from any nationat or [oca[ tax
or [evy.
2.
an
o
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IRTICLE I6
thcrc. r toan lc rccorded to r bcncflcltry othcr thrn tht Kingilm of
Ioroooo thc provlrfon of I gurrrntar by thc trttrt.\6r of other adequate.iguar-
anteesmay be required by the Community as a condition of tlp Srant of the Loan.
lnrtctE l7
Throughout thc durutfon of thc torns rccordcd pursufnt to thi3 Protocol,
the Kingdom of trloro.cco shaLL undertake to make avaitabl.e to debtors
cnjoying such torns or to thr gurrrntors th.rtof thc forclgn currenct
n.cc33.ry for thc pryocnt of lntcrcrt, Gonldpfon .nd otha? Gh.rgft
rnd thr ?rp.yrcnt of grlnciprt.
ANTICLE It
Thc resut13 of f inrncirt rnd tcchnic.t cooperrtf on nry bc crmlnod
rlthln thc coopcrrtlon councl[. The lrttcr rhrlI rstrbHth,
ricrt rpproprf.to, tia gcncmt guldctfnrt of fuch cooprrltfoa.
AnTtcLE l9
One year before the expiry of this ProtocoL.the Contracting parties shaLL
examine what arrangements coutd be made for financiat and technicat co-
operation during a possib[e further period.
l.
a
ARrrcrE a
Thlr Protocol thrtt br mncrtd to thr Coope?rtloo Agr.oarent conctndcd
bctrrn thl Curopaan tcmorlc Comunlty rrrrl ttre rtngdom of Jrtorocco.
AITICLE Z1
1. lfhl,c hotocol lhall cater lnto force a,fter tbe KIagSm of Uoroccor on oae eldet
aad tbe Cmunlty, on tbc other afule, ehall have notl.fted. thelr agreaent oa tbe
terns of thc protocol.
2. Thlt Protosot rhrtL cntlr Into forc. on th. llrrt dry of th. 3rcond
ronth fottoring thr drtr on rhlch thr notfllcdtlmr grovldrd lor fn
O ptrtgruph t hrvr brcn gfvcn.
ATTICLE 22
Thlr Protocot ls drtrn rp ln tro coglcr ln tht Drnlrh, Dutch, Cngtlth,
Frunchl Gcmln, Grork, ttrtlrn end';irubf.c' tmgrurimz rfGh of thcr
t.rtr brlng ieurtty anthmtfc.
a
I
. RECOfiI]IENDATION
FOR A COUNCIL REGULATIOI{
concerning the conctusion of r Financial. Protocot
betreen the European Economic Conrnunity rnd the
ARAB REPUBLIC OF EGYPT
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COIII'IUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabtishing the European Econonic Connunity,
and in particular ArticLe 238 thereof,
Having regard to the Reconmendation from the Comnission,
Having regard to the opinion of the Europern Par[iament,
llhereas thc Financia[ Protogol betycen thc European Econonic Coarnunlty
and the Arab RepubL'ic of Egypt,
, shoutd be conctuded,
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATIOI{ :
signed on
ArticLe 1
The Financlrt Protocot bctr;cn the Europcan Econonic Conmunity rnd
the Arab Republic of Egypt lr hercby rpproved on behatf
of the Connunity.
Thc text of this Protocol ls
The President of the CounciL
notification provided for ln
This Regulation sha[[ enter into force on the day foltoringthat sf-its pubIication
in the 0fficial, Journel of the European Communities.
This RcAutation shrl.t ba binding in its entlrety rnd direct[y rppl.icabl.e in rll,
liembcr Stetcs.
Thc date of the entry intoin thc 0fficlal JournrL of
of thr Councft.
annexed to this Regutatlon.
Articte 2
shatt give the
Articte 21 (1) of thc Protocot. (1)
Articte 3
Done at
For the CounciI
The President
force of the Financla[ Protocot yltl. be pubtishcd
thc European Connunitlrs by thc Gtncral Sccrcterlrt
(1)
lo
o
PROTOCOL ON FINANCIAL AND TECHNICAL COOPERATION
BETI,EEN THE EURoPEAN EC0NoIqIC ComilUNITY AND THE
ARAB REPUBLIC OF EGYPT
o
I
LI
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COI'II{UNITIES, .
of the one part, and
THE GOVERNI'IENY OF THE ARAB REPUBLIC OF EGYPT,
of the other part,
REAFFIRiIING their resotve to impLement cooperation which rriLt contribute
to the economic and sociat development of Egypt and p.romote the
strengthening of retations between the Cornmunity and Egypt,
AI{XI0US to pursue to this end the financiaL and technicat cooperation
provided for in the Cooperation Agreement.,
IIAVE DECIDED to concLude this ProtocoL and to this end have designated
as their Ptenipotentiaries :
oIZ
ARTICLE 1
blithin the framework of the financiaL and technicaI cooperation provided
for in the Cooperation 
-Agreement conctuded between 
the European Economic Community and
the Arab Repubtic of Egypt, the Community shalt participate, on the terms set out
in this protocot, in the financing of measures intended to contribute to the
economic and sociaL deveLopment of Egypt.
ARTICLE 2
For the purposes specifjed in ArticLe 1 and for a period expiring on
0ctober 1986, an aggregate amount of 276 -miLLion ECU may be committed
fot lows :
150 mittion ECU in the form of Loans fiom the European Investment
Bank, hereinafter referred to as the "Bank", made from itS oyn resourges
126 miLlion ECU from the communityrs budgetary resources, composed
of:
1.
31
AS
a)
b)
a
-50
-76
mi'LLion ECU in the form of loans on speciat terms;
miLLion ECU in the form of grants.
provision may be made for contributions to risk capital formation, to be
charged against the amount shown in the first indent of b) ; these may take
the form inter atia of subordinated loans, conditionat [oans or acquisitions
of hoLdings.
2. The loans referred to in paragraph 1 (a)
intended for financing the oiI sector'-
financed by means of the funds shown in
- r{ith the exception of those
carry a3X lnterest rate subsidY
the second indent of paragraph 1 (b).
o
t3
ARTICLE 3
1. The totat amount fixed in ArticLe 2 shaLL be used for the financing or
part 
-financing of :
- capitaI projects jn the fieLds of production and economjc jnfrastructure,
aimed jn particutar at diversifying the economic structure of' Egypt
and especiaIty at promoting its jndustriaLjzation and modernizing its
agri cutture ;
- technicat cooperation schemes that are a preLiminary or a comp[ement
to capital projects drayn up by Egypt ;
- technicat cooperation in the fiel.d of training.
2. The Communityrs financiat contributions shaU. be used to cover internaL and
externaI costs necessariLy incurred 'in carrying'out approved] projects or schemes
(jnctuding costs in respect of studies, consuLting engineers and technicat ass'istance).
They may not be used to cover current administrative, maintenance or
operat'ionaI expendi ture.
ARTICLE 4
1. Capital. projects shaIL be eLigibLe for f inanc'ing either by toans
from the Bank; combiney' with interest rate subsidies on the terns set out in
Articte 2, or by toans on spec'ial terms, or by grants, or by a combination of
these three means-
2. TechnicaI and economic cooperation shatt normatty be financed by grants.
2.
a
a
)1
ARTICLE 5
The amounts to be committed each year shatL be distributed as eventy
possfbLe throughout the period of appIication of this Protoco[.
?. Any funds not committed at the end of the period referred to in
ArticLe 2.1. shaLL be used, untiL exhausted, In that case, the funds shalI be
used in accordance t.lith the same arrangements as those Laid down in this Protocol.
ARTICLE 6
1. Loans granted by the Bank from its own resources shaLL be made in
accordance with the arrangements, conditions and procedures Laid down in
its Statute. They shaL[, as regards their duration, be subject to terms
estabIished on the basis of the economic and financiaI characteristics of
the projects for which these Loans are intended, aLso taking into account
the conditions obtaining on the capitat markets on which the Bank procures
its resources. The interest rate shaLL be determined in accordance with the
Bankrs practice at the time of signature of each loan contract, subject to
the interest rate subsidy referred to in ArticLe 2 (2).
2. Loans on speciaL terms shall be granted for 40 years with 10 years'
postponement of amortization and at an interest rate of 1 i( per annum. The
terms and arrangements for contributions to risk capitaL formation shal-[ be
determined on a case-by-case basis.
3. The [oans may be granted through the intermediary of the State or
appropriate Egyptian bodies, on condition that they onLend the amounts
to the recipients on terms decided, by agreement with the Community, on
the basis of the economic and financiaL characteristics of the projects
for which they are intended.
3.o
1.
AS
a
o
t>
4.
ARTICLE 7
Ajd contributed by the Community for the execution of certain projects frdyt
vith the agreement of Egypt, take the forn of co-financing in which, in particular,
credit and devetopment bodies and institutions of Egypt, of ltlember States or of
third States or international finance organizations woutd take part.
ARTICLE 8
The foLLowing shatL be eLigibLe for financiaI and technicaL cooperation:
a) in generat :
- the EgYptian State ;
b) uith the agreement of the 
. 
Egyptian Gcvernment, for projects or
measures approved bY it
- Egypt'ian officiaI development agencies,
- private agencies norking in "EOypt 'for economic and sociaL deveLopment,
- undertakings carrying on their activities in accordance with
industriaL and business management methods and set up as LegaL
persons 'nithin the meaning of ArticLe 12,
- 
groups of producers who are nationa[s of Egypt 
' 
and, excep-
tionaLty, where no such groups exist, the producers themse[ves,
- schotarship hoLders and trainees sent by Egypt under the training schemes
referred to in Articte 3.
a
a
5.o
t",
1. Upon the entry
EgYPt sha [ [
of financiaI and
set bY Egypt I s
ARTICLE 9
into force of the Agreement the Community and
estabLish by mutuaI agreement the specific objectives
technicaL cooperation, by reference to the priorities
deveLopment Plan.
I
These objectives may be reviewed by mutuaL agreement to take account
of changes in Egypt's economic situatioh or in the objectives and
priorities set by its deve[opment ptan.
Z. tdithin the framework estabLished pursuant to paragraph 1, financiaL
and technicaI cooperation shaLL appLy to projects and schemes drawn up
by Egypt '- or by other beneficiaries appioved by that country.
ARTICLE 1O
1. The Egyptian State or, with the agreement of its Government,the other possibte
beneficiaries referred to in ArticLe 8 shaLL present their requests for
financiaL aid to the CommunitY.
2. The Community shaLL appraise the requests for
the competent Egyptian authorities and the other
with the objectives referred to in ArticLe 9 (1),
of the decisions taken on such requests.
financing in coLtaboration Yith
beneficiaries, in accordance
and shaLI inform them
ARTICLE 11
1. The execution, management and maintenance of schemes that are the
subject of financing under this Protocot shatL be the responsibitity of
-Egypt or the other beneficiaries referred to in ArticLe 8 of this
rotoco [ ,
The Community shaLL make sure that this financiaL aid is expended in
- accordance with the agreed altocations and to the best economic advan-
t age.
O Z. Certain rulca for adrninistering the financiot aid granted by the Com-
rnunity niLt be the subject of an exchange of Letters beiween the Commission
and , Egypt at the conclusion of this protocot'
t7
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r0.RTICIj] 12
AIl natural and legaL persons uhich csne r.rithin the scope of the Tbeaty
establishing the EDC and alL natural ancl legal. persorrs of E6yot shall he^ve
the right to narticipate on equal terrns in tendering oroceclures and. other
rrrocedures for the ar.rard of contracts likely to be financed.. such legal
persons formed in accordance r.r'ith the Lar.r of a l,le-rber State of the E'.lC
or of Eg'pt rnust have their registered offices, their administrative hea.d
offices or their orincipal establishments in the territories in r.ftich the
treaty establirhing the Eurooean Economic Cornnunity is aoolieil or in Egyot;
horvever, vrhere onl;r their registerecl offices are in those territories or in
Egyptr the activities of such legal persons must be effectively and. continuously
linked with the econolny of those territories or of Egrpt.
IITICLE 13
To nroinote particioation by Egrntian undertakings in the oerformance of r.rorks
contractsr an accelerated procedure for issuing invitations to tender involving
shorter time Limits for tl-e submission of tenders rnay be used. r.rhere the rr'orks
in question, because of their scale, are mainly of interest to Eg,'otien r.urdertal:ings.
This accelerated. oroceclure r:rqy be used. for invitations to tend.er the value of
t+hich is estimated at less than two million ECU..
ARrICLE 14
1. EArpt shall apply to contracts arvarded. for the'execution of projects or+
schemes financed by the Comnr::rity fiscal and customs arrangements no less
favourable than those applied. vis-ilvis the most favor:recl international
devel ooinent organizati onr
2-' the fiscal elcl custorns alrrangements shall be establisheil ty meana of an
exchange of letters between the parties.
, .0xmcr,u il
E$rpt shall take the necessatTr measures to ensure that interest end ell
other pa;ments d'rie to the Connr.rnity in respect of loans grantla rmd.er this
hotocor are exe,"roted. frcrn ey national or local ta:c oT leuJr.
a
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ARTICLE 16
tJhere. a Loan is accorded to a beneficiary other than the Egyptian
State., the provisjon of a guarantee by the Latter or of other adequate
guarantees may be required by the Community as a condition of the grant of
the Loan.
ARTICLE 17
Throughout the duration of the loans accorded pursuant to this
ProtocoL, EgYPt shaIt undertake to make avaiLabte to debtors
enjoying such Loans or t"o the guarantors thereof the foreign currency
necessary for the payment of interest, commission and other charges
and the repayment of princiPaL.
ARTICLE 18
The res.U[ts of financiaL and technicat cooperation may be examined
withjn the Cooperation Counci [. The latter shaLL estabIish,
where appropriate, the generat guideIines of such cooperation.
ARTICLE 19
One year before the expi ry of this"Protocot, the Contracting Parties
shaIL examine what arrangements cou[d be made for financiaL and tech-
nicaL coopenation during a possibte further period.
t1
ARTICLE ?O
This ProtocoL shal.L be annexed to the Cooperation Agreenent conctuded
betHeentheEuropeanEconomicCommunityand-Egypt
aE.
ARTICLE 21
1 . Th i s Protoco I sha L l. be sub j ect to
Contracting Partiesr oun procedures ;
notify each other that the procedures
compIeted.
ARTICLE 22
This Protocot is drawn up in trlo originat
French, German, Greek, ItaLian and -'Arabic
texts being equatty authentic.
approvat in accordance yith the
the Contr:acting Parties shaI L
necessary to this end have been
2. This ProtocoL shatt enter into force on the first day of the second
month fotloring the date on nhich the notifica'tions provided for in
paragraph t have been given. I
copies in the Danish, Dutch, Engtish,
' tanguages, each of these
2c
' 
REcotriENDATtor{
FON A COUTICIL NEGULATIOI
concerning the conctusion of e Financlrl, Protocol,
bctre?n the Europcan Econonic Cornunlty rnd thc
HASHEI'IITE KINGDOI'I OF JORDAN
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COI{iIUT{ITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Econorlc Couunlty,
and in particu[ar Articte 238 thereof,
Having regard to the Recommendation frorn the Connission,
Having regard to the opinion of thc European Par[ianent,
Ihereas the Financia[ Protogol betvccn thc Europcen Edononic Connwrltt
and the HASHEI{ITE KINGDOI,I OF JORDAN,
r shoutd be concluded,
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATIOil :
signed on
I Articte I
The FinanciaI ProtocoI betrlan the European Econonic Connunity and
the HASHEIIIITE KINGD0iI 0F JORDAN ts hcreby rpproved on bahetf
of the Connrinity.
The text of this Protocot is annexed to this Regutation.
Articte 2
The President of the Council sha[[ give
notificatlon provided for ln ArticLe 21
Articte 3
the
(1) of the Protocot. (1)
This Regulation shatL enter into force on the day foLtoring that of its pubtication
in the Offlciat Journat of thc European Comnunitics.
This Regutation shatt be blnding ln lts entlrety and dircctty rpptlcabtc ln rtI
llenbcr States.
Donc rt
For the Councit
The Presidcnt
entry into force of the Financiat Protocol rll,t be pubtishcdJournrt of thc Europcan Gonnunitics by thc Gcncrrl, Sccrcttrlrt
(1 ) The date of thein the OfficiaL
of tha Counclt.
a
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PROTOCOL ON
BETWEEN THE
FINANCIAL AND TECHNICAL COOPERATION
EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COI'II'IUNITY AND THE
HASHEMITE KINGDOM OF JORDAN
1lL
a
f
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
of the one part, and
HIS MAJESTY THE KING OF THE HASHEMITE KINGDOFI'OF JORDAN,
of the other part,
REAFFIRlrlING their resoIve to impIement cooperation which witt contribute
to the economic and sociat deveLopment of Jordan, and p.romote the
strengthening of retations between the Community and Jordaq,
ANXIOUS to pursue to this end the financiaL and technicat cooperation
provided for in the Cooperation Agreement,
HAVE DECIDED to concLude this Protocol and to this end have designated
as their PLenipotentiaries :
LI
aARTICLE 1
ttithin the framework of the financiaL and technicaL cooperation providsd for in the
Cooperation Agreement concl.uded between the European Economjc Community and the
Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan, the Community shaIL participate, on the terms set out
in this Frotocot, in the financing of measures intended to contribute to the
economic and sociaI devetopment of Jordan.
a) 37 milLion ECU'in the form of loans from the European Investment
Bank, hereinafter referred to as the "8ank", made from its own resources;
ARTICLE 2
1. For the purposes specified in Articte
31 0ctober 19862 an aggregate amount of
as fotlows :
1 and for a period expiring on
63 mi[Lion ECU may be committed
toans on speciat terms ;
grants.
(a) 
- with the exception of those
- carry a ?% interest rate subsidy
in the second indent of paragraph 1 (b).
b)
of:
mi Ition ECU
mi Ltion ECU
the form
the form
?6 miLtion ECU from the Communityfs budgetary resources, composed
-f
'tn
1n
7
19
of
of
Provis'ion may be made for contributions to risk capital formation, to be
charged against the amount shown in the first indent of b) ; these may take
the form inter atia of subordinated Loans, conditionat toans or acquisitions
of holdings.
2. The loans referred to in paragraph 1
intended for financing the oi t sector
financed by means of the funds shown
2.o
2,4
ARTICLE 3
1..The totat anount fixed in ArticLe 2 shalt be used for the financing or
part -financing of :
- capitaI projects in the fiel.ds of production and economic infrastructure,
aimed in particu[ar at diversifying the economic structure of 
--Jordan. -.
and especiaLl.y at promoting its industriatization and modernizing its
agri cutture ;
' 
- technicaI cooperation schemes that are a pretiminary or a complement
to capital projects drauln up by Jordan ;
- technicat cooperation in the fieLd of training.
?. The Communityrs financiaL contributions shaLt be used to cover internaL and externaL
costs necessariIy incurred in carrying out approved projects or schemes (incl,uding
costs in respect of studies, consutting engineens and technicat assistance).
O They may not be used to cover current administrativer'maintenance or
operationa I exPendi ture.
ARTICLE 4
1. Capitat projects shatL.be el.igibLe for financing either by loans
from the Bank, combined with interest rate subsidjes on the terms set out in
Articte 2, or by [oans on special terms, or by grants, or by a combination cf
these three means.
2. TechnicaI and economic cooperation shaIt normatLy be financed by grants.
)
L5
3.
o
1.
as
The amounts to be comm'i
possibLe throughout the
ARTICLE 5
tted each year shaLl" be distributed as even[y
period o{ application of this Protocot.
2. Any funds not committed at the end of the periqd referred to in
Articte 2,1. shaLL be used, untiL exhausted, In that case, the funds shal.L be
used in accordance with the same arrangenents as those Laid down in this Protocol.
ARTICLE 6
1. Loans granted by the Bank from its own.resources shatt be made in
accordance with the arrangements, condit'ions and procedures Iaid down in
its Statute, They shatl-, as regards their duration, be subject to terms
estabIishe,d on the basis of the economic and rinanciaL characteristics of
the proiects for which these loans are intended, also taking into account
the conditions obtaining on the capitaL markets on which the Bank procures
its resources. The interest rate shaLl be deiermined in accordance with the
Bankfs practice at the time of signature of each Loan contracf, subject to
the interest rate subsidv referred to 'in ArticLe 2 (2).
2. Loans on speciaL terms shalL be granted for 40 years with 10 years'
postponement of amort'ization and at an interest nate of 1 7. per annum. The
terms and arrangements for cont'ibutions to risk capitaI formation shatt be
determined on a case-by-case basis.
3. The Ioans may be granted through the intermediary of the State or
appropriate. Jordanisn bodies, on condition that they enLend the amounts
to the recipients on terms decided, by agreement with the Community, on
the basis of the economic and financiaI characteristics of the projects
for which they are intended.
a
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ARTICLE 7
Aid contributed by the Community for the execution of certain projects may, with the
agreement of Jordan, take the form of co-financing in whichrin particutar, credit and
deveLopment bodies and institutions of Jordan, of filember States or of third States or
internationaL finance organizations wouId take part.
ARTICLE 8
The foLtowing shaLL be el.igibte for financiaL and technicat cooperation:
a.) 'i n gene ra L :
- the Jordanian State ;
b) with the agreenent of the Jordanian Government, for projects or
measures approved bY it :
- Jordanian- officiaI deveIopment agenc'ies,
- 
private agencies working in Jordan for economic and sociaL deveLopment,
- undertakings carrying on thei r activjties in accordance with
industriaL, and business management methods and set up as Legal"
persons within the meanirig of Article 12'
- 
groups of producers who are nationats of Jordan , and, excep-
tionaLLy, where no such groups exist, the producers themseIves,
- schoIarshio hoIder'-s and trainees sent by Jordan under the training schemes
referred to in ArticLe 3.
t
)
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ARTICLE 9
1. upon the entry into force of the Agreement the community and
Jordan ' shaLl. estabLish by mutuaI agreement the specific objectives
of financiat and technicaI cooperation, by reference to the priorities
set by Jordanrs devetopment pl'an-
These objectives may be reviewed by mutuaI agreement to take account
of changeg 'in. Jordanrs ' economic situatioh or in the objectives and
priorities set by its development pLan-
2. UJjthin the framework estabtished pursuant to paragraPh 1, financiat
and technicdt cooperation shaLL appLy tO proj,ects and schemes drawn up
by JorCan or by other benefic'iaries appioved by that country.
ARTICLE 1O
1. The Jordanian Stgte- or, with the agreement of its Oovernment. the other possibLe
beneficiaries referred to in ArtjcLe 8 shaLL present their requests for
financiaL aid to the CommunitY.
2. The Communjty shaLi appra'ise the requests for financing in coLtaboration with the
conpetent Jordanian authorities and the other beneficiaries, in accordance
vith the objectives referred to in Articte 9 (1), and shaLI inform them
of the decisions taken on such reouests.
ARTICLE 1 1
1. The execut'ion, management and maintenance of schemes that are the
subject of financing under this ProtocoI shal.L be the responsibiLity of
Jordan or the other benefjciaries referred to in Artic[e 8 of this
Protoco t .
The Conmunity shaLL make sure that this financiaL aid is expended in
accordance with the agreed aLlocations and to the best economic advan-
t a9e.
2. Certain rules for adrninistering the financiol. aid granted by the Com-
nunity uitt be the subject of an exchange of letters beiween the Commission
and Jordan at the conctusion of this protocol.
a5.
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ARTICLE 12
Att naturat and LeqaL persons which come rlithin the scope of the
Treaty establ.ishing the EEC and ett naturat and LegaL persons of
Jordan may participate on equal terms in tendering procedures and
otherproceduresfortheavardofcontracts|'ike|.ytobefinanced.Such
Lega L persons f ormed i n accordance wi th the Law of a lvlember State of the EEC
or of Jordan must have their registered offices, their administrative head
offices or their principaI estabLishments in the territories in vhich
the Treaty estabt.ishing tha European €conomic. (pmmunity" is a.pptied or in
Jordan I howeverrwhere onty their registered offices are in those
territories or in 'Jordan , the activities of such Legal persons must be
effectivety and continuousl.y tinked uith the economy of those territories
or of Jordan
ARTICLE 13
To promote participation by Jordanian 'undertakings in the performance
of yorks contracts, an accelerated procedure for issuing invitations to tender
invotving shorter time Limits for the submission of tenders may be used vhere
the works in question, because of their scate, are nainty of interest to
Jordanian undertakings.
This acceterated procedure nay be used
rhich is estisrated at tess than teo mi
ARTI CLE 1/'
a
1. Jordan shal. t appty to eontracts awarded
projects or schernes financed by the Communitv f i
no tess favourabte than those appIied vis-A-vis
deveLopment organi zati on.
for invitations to tender the va[ue of
Ltion ECU.
fon the execution of
scaI and customs arranoFtna^tc
the most favoured internationaI
2. The fiscal. and customs arrangements shat.t be estabtished by rneans of an
exchange of tetters between the Part'ies
ARTICLE 15
Jordan shatL take the necessary measures to ensure that interest and t[t
other paynents due to the Community in respect of [oans granted under this
Protocol, are exempted from any national or tocat tax of tevy.a
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ARTIcLE 16
Where. a loan is accorded to a beneficiary other than the Jordanian
State , the provision of a guarantee by the tatter or of other adequate
guarantees may be required by the Community as a condition of the grant of the Loan.
ARTICLE 17
Throughout the duration of the toans accorded pursuant to this
Protocot, Jordan shaL I undertake to make ava'ilabLe to debtors
enjoying such loans or to the guarantors.thereof the foreign currency
necessary for the payqlent of inter'est, commission and other charges
and the repayment of princiPaL.
ARTICLE 18
:
The resuLts of financial and technicaL cooperation may be examined
within the cocperation counci L. The l.atter shaLL estabIish,
where appropriate, the generaL gu'iceLines of such cooperation.
ARTICLE 19
Qne year before the expiry of this Protoco[, the Contracting Parties
shaLL exam'ine what arrangements couLd be made for financiaI and tech-
nicaL cooperation during a possibte further period.
a7.
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ARTICLE 20
This ProtocoL shaLt be annexed to the Cooperation Agreement concLuded
between the Eunopean Economic Comnunity and Jordan'.
2. This ProtocoL shalL enter into force on.the first day of the second
month foLtowing the date on uhich the notifica'tions provided for in
a paragraph t have been given.
ARTICLE 21
1 . Th i s Protoco L sha l- |. be sub j ect to
Contracting Partiesr own procedures I
notify each other that the procedures
comp teted.
ARTICLE 22
This Protocot is drawn up in two originaL
French, German, Greek, ItaLian and Arabi.c
texts being equa[ [y authenti c.
approvaI in accordance ]rith the
the Contracting Parties sha[[
necessary to this end have been
copies in the Danish, Dutch, Engtish,
tanguages, each of these
t
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RECOf{I{ENDATION
FOR A COUNCIL REGULATION
concerning the conclusion of a financirI protocot
betyeen the Eurgpean Economic Cornmunity end the
LEBANESE REPUBLIC
\
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COtiIiIUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabtishing the European Econonic Comnunity,
and in particutar Articl.e 238 thereof,
Having regard to the Recommendation from the Commission,
Having negard to the opinion of the €uropean Partiament,
llhereas the FinanciaI ProtocoI betveen the European Econonic Cornnunity
ADOPTED THIS REGULATION
Articte 1
The Financiat Protocol betv?en the European Economic comnunity and
the LEBANESE REpUBLIC is hereby approved on behalf
of the Community.
The tert of this Protocol is annexeA to this Regutation.
Articte 2
and the LEBANESE REPUBLIC,
, should be conctuded,
The President of the CounciL shalL give
notification provided for in Articte Zl
Arti c Le 3
This Regutation shaLt enter into force
in the Officia[ Journal of the European
signed on
the
(1) of the Protocot. (1)
on the day fottoring that of its publication
Communl t i es.
o
This Regutation shal.l. be binding
liember States.
in its entirety and directty appl.icablc in rtt
(1) The date of thein the OfficiaL
of thc Councit.
entry into force of the
Journal. of the European
Done at
For the CounciI
The President
FinanciaI Protocot ritl be pubLished
Communities by the GeneraL Secretariat
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PROTOCOL ON
BETUEEN THE
FII{ANCIAL AND TECHI{ICAL COOPERATION
EUROPEAN ECONOIi'IIC COiIIIIUI{ITY AT{D THE
LEBANESE REPUBLIC
o
o
,)
THE CoUI{CtL 0F TnE EURoPE|i CotifirfilTlES,
of thG onr p.rt, md
THE PRESIDENT OF THE LEBANESE REPUBLIC,
of the othcr prrt,
REAFtIRiIING thclr rtsotvc to Inplcment coop?rrfion rhlch yitt contrlbutt
to the ccononic rnd soclrl dcvelopment of Lebanon end pronott thr
ttrcngthenlng of rclrtlonr betyeen the Conrnunlly tnd Lebanop,
ANXI0US to pursua to this end thc financlrt
provlded for in thc Coopcrrtlon Agrccncnt.,
.nd tcchnlcrl cooporrtlon
fIAVE DECIDED to conctudc thlr ?rotocol rnd to
.r thtlr Plmlpotrntfrrfrj r
Thlr rnd hrvr dolgnrtrd
a
3'.{
ARTICLE 1
l,,ithin the frarnework of the financirI and technlcaI cooperation providcd for in tl
Cooperation Agreement conctuded betveen the Eufopean Econonic Conrmunity and thc
Lebanese RepubLic, the Golrnrunity shal,t partlclpatc, on thc tcrns sct ou'
in this Frotocol, in the linancing of measurGr'lntandcd to contrlbutc to thc
economic rnd social dcvctoparent of Lebanon,
ARTICLE 2
specified In Articte 1 rnd for a period explring on
tggrcgrte rnount of 50 nlil,lon ECU nry bc cornnittcd
I
31
as
r)
b)
For the purposes
6ctober 1986, an
f of tors ;
34 mi Ition
Bank, hercinafter
. 16, ni ttion
olt
-5
-11
ECU in thc forn of [oans fiom thc European Investnent
referred to rs the r'8ank", made fron itl ovn rcsourccg
ECU fronr thc Connunltyrt budgctrry rctourccs, congoecd)
mittion ECU in thc forn of toans on 3pccirl tcrnr I
nlttion ECU in thr forn of grents.
Provision may be rnade for contributions to risk capitat formrtion, to be
charged against the anount shorn in thc first indent of b) i th?se may takc
the form inter atia of subordinetcd toanq, condltlonrl torns or rcquisltions
of hotdings.
a
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Af,TICLE I
l. The total amount fixed in Artlgl,e ? shalt be used for the flnanclng or
part 
-financing of :
- capitaI projects in thc fictds of prqduction and Gconomic Infrrstructur.,
aimed in particutar at divcrsifying the ccononic structure of Lebanon
and cspeciatty at promoting lts {ndustrlrtlt.tlon rnd noderntrfng ltt
agricutture;
- technicat cooperation schemes that rre a prctlnlnrry or r conptcncnt
to capitat projects dravn up by Lebanonl
- technicaI cooperation in thc ficl,d of trrinlng.
2. Thc Communityrs financirt contributions shatt be used to cover intcrnrt rnd crterret
costs necessarity incurred ln carrying out approved proiects or schenes (inctudlng
costs In respect of studies, consutting cngincers and technicrI rsslstrncG).
They nry not be used to covcr currrnt qdarinlrtrrtlvc2 rllntcnrncc or
operat ionaI txpendl turc.
2.
a
1. Capitat projccts shatt bc
fron thc 8ank, or by loans on
of these three neans.
2. Technicrl and cconomic co?eratfon
ARTICLE 4
cl,igibte tor flnancing clther by loans
speciat terms, or by grants, or by a combination
shrl,l nornetty bc flnrnccd by grtntr.
l.a 3L
ARTICLE 5
The amounts to be committcd each year sha!1, be distributcd rs cvcnty
possibl,c throughout thc ptriod of rpptlcrtlon of thtl Protocot.
\
1.
as
2. Any funds not
Articte 2.'1. shatI
used ln lccordancc
conrmitted rt the qnd of the pcriod refcrred to in
be used, untit exhausted, tn that Glser thc funds shrtl, be
vith the seri" rrrun?epcntr rr thor htd dorn fn thfr Protocol
o
ARTICLE 6
'!. Loans granted by the Bank fron its oun.resources shal,l, be made in
accordance yith the arrangements., conditions and procedures taid dovn ln
its Statute. They shrtl, as regards thair duration, be subilct to t?rm3
establ,ished 
.on the basis of the economi e anr! f inancleI characteristics of
the proiects'for yhich these toans ,rr intended, also trking into tccount
the conditions obtaining on thc caoitrt narkets on vhich the Eank procures
its resourcps, The interest ratc shrtL be determined in accordance vith thc
Bankrs practice at the time of signature of each loan contract,
2, Lo,rns on speciat terms shatt be granted for 60 years vlth 10 yeers'
postponement of amortjzatjon and at an interest rtte of 1 I per annum. The
terms and arrenge'nents for cont'lbutions to risk crpltrl fornrtion shrtl bc
determined on a casc-by-6ase bQsls,
3. The loans nay be granted thnough the intermediary of the Statc or
appropriate Lebanese bodies, on condition that they enlend the anounts
to the recipfents on terms decldedo by agreetnent vlth the Cornmunity, on
the basis of the cconomic and flnanciaI charactcrlstict of thc projccts
for vhich th.t .r? lntcnded.
o
,1
ARTICLE 7
Aid contrlbuted by the Community for the execution of certain projccts may, utith the
agreement of Lebanonrtake the form of co-financing in uhlchrin particutar, credit and
devetopment bodies and lnstltutions of Lebanon of l{ember Strtcs or of thtr{ Statcs or
internationaI flnancc organlzations vou[d t.kr part.
ARTICLE E
be cfiglbtc for finrnqlrt rnd tcchnlctt coop?rrtfon !
Ststt i
b) yith thr lgraernent of the Lebanon Ggvernment, lor proi?cts ol
Dtasur?s rpprovcd bY ft :
- Lebanese officiat devetopncnt agcncles,
- private agencies rorking ln Libanon for econonlc rnd soclrt dcvctOprcnt,
- undertakings carrying on their activitles In rccordance vith
industriaI and business nansgement methods rnd set up rs I'caaL
persons vithin the nreanldg of Artictc 12,
- lrougs of producers vho arc nationats of Libanon , end, excep-
tionatty, rhcre no such groups erist, thG producars themsatvcs,
- schotrrsllip hotders and trrlntc3 rcnt by Libanon under the training schemes
rcfrrrcd to In Artictc l.
6.
The fottoring shrtI
r) tn gencrlt :
- thc L0barion
a
t.a
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ARTICLE 9
1. Upon the entry into forcc of th? Agrccment thc Conmunlty rnd
. 
Lebanon shatt estabLish by mutuqI agrcement tha specific objcctivcr
of financiat and tcchnicrt cooperatlon, b), rcferencc to thc priorltics
set by Lebanonrs devetopment ptln.
These objectives may be rcvlercd by muturt rgreemcnt to tekc tccount
of changes in. Lebanonrs 'economic situatioh or In thg objcctlver rnd
priorities set bv its devctopment ptrn.
e. Uithin the framerork ettabIished pursuant to prragrrPh 1e financlrI
and tcchnicrI cooperation shaLt rpp[y t0 projccts rnd schcncs draun up
by Lebanon or by othct bencflcilries ;ppiovcd by thrt Gountry'
o
ARTTCLE 1O
1. The Lebanese Statr. orr rith tht
beneficirrics., re{crred to in Artictc
financiet rid to the Conrnunity.
agrcenent of lts 0overnnentz the othGr possibl.c
E shatI prcscnt their rcquests for
2. The Com'nunlty shptl appraise the requests for financing in cotttboratlon ulth
conpet?nt Lebanese .uthorlt{es and the othcr bcncflciaricl. ln accordrnce
vith the objectivcs rcfarreC to in Artictl 9 (ll, nd shrtt inforn tharr
of thc dccisions takcn on such reQuGsts.
. 
ARTICLE 11
l. Thc exQcution, management and maintenance of schemcs tha,t are thc
subject of financing undcr this Protocot shatt bc thc rcsponslbitity of
Lebanon or tha othcr hcneficiarles refcrrcd to in Articte E of thls
Protoco [ .
The Cornmunlty shatt nakc sure that this flnancirl rid is crpended in
accordancc yith thc rgrecd rl.toc.tions rnd to thc bcst cconornlc ldvln-
t age.
2. Ccrteln nutel for adnrlnlstcnlng thc flnancflt rld gr.ntcd by thc Con-
ounity yll,t bt thr subiect of rn cxchingc of tcttrrr bcivern the Connirrlon
o rnd Lebanon .t th. conctu3ion ol thlt pfotocot.
the
,1
6.
AnTtcrE tl
At[ naturat and Legal. persons yhlch con? uith{n thc icopc of thc
Treaty cstabtishing the E€C rnd stI natpraI and IegaI persons of
Lebanon nsy participatc on cqutt tcrms In tcndering procedurcs rnd
othar procedurcs for the auard of sontracts ttkcty to be flnanccd. Such
tegat persons formed in accordance vith the tay of a llember State of the EEC
or of nust have their registered offices, their administrative head
officcr or thoir prlncipaI cstabtlshnrents ln thc terrltoriG3 ln yhich
the Trcrty astabtlshing thc €uropeen €c9nomic.Gommunity" lt rppti?d or In
Lebanon ; hovcvcrrlherc onty thlir rcgistrred offlces arc ln thosc
tcrritorics or In Lebanon , thc .ctivltics of ruch tegal, persons nust bc
'cffcctlvcty rnd contlnuourty tlnkcd rltf thc rconony of thorr trrrltorltr
or of Lebanon.
ARTICLE 1'
To pronrott prrtlciprtion by Lebanese undertaklngs In the perfornancc
of vorks contractsr sn accctcrrted procedurc for lssulng lnvftatlonc to tcndcr
invotving shortcr tinc linritt for the lubrni3rlon of tcndcr3 r.), be uscd rhert
thc yorkr ln qucstlon, becaulc of thclr lcltc, rrc ntlnty ol Intc?Gst to
Lebanese undergak i ngs.
Thic rccctcrrtcd proccdura arly be ured lor lnvltrtlonr to tmdcr th. vrtur of
rhlch lr ctlrrtcd rt tcrc thrn tro rlIHon ECU.
ARTICLE 16
t, Lebanon shatt appty to contrfct! ryardcd for thc crccutlon ol
projectt olr lchemel finenccd by thc conmunity fiSca[ Ind 3u3ton3.?rrnqrir^q.
no tcss favourabta than thosc apptled vis-l-vis thc nost favoured lnternrtlonat
deve Iopment organi zat ion.
?. Thc fiscr[ tnd custotns .rrtngcncnts phrtt bc rstrbllshcd by rcrnr ol rn
crchangc o? tcttcrs bctyccn the Partics,
ARTICLE 15
Lebanon chrl,l, takc thc n?crssary neasures to ensure that lntcrcst tnd rl,t
othcr pryncnt3 duc to thc Cotnnunity in respcct of loens grantrd und.r thlr
?rotocel cr. .uptrd lror .ay nrtlon.l or tocrt trr of [rvy.
C
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ARTI CLE 1.1
tJhere. a toan is rccorded to a beneflclary other thrn the Lebanese
Stat? , the provision of I guarenter by thf, t.tt?r or of othGr ldequatc
gu.r.nte€3 nry bc rcquired by the cotrrunlty rr e condltion of thr grunt of the [oan.
ARTICLE 17
Throughout thc durotlon of thc toans accorded pursuent to this
Protocot, Lebanon shatI undertakq to make avritabte to debtors
enjoying such toans or to the gurrrntors.thcrcof the forcign curr€ncy
neccss.ry for thc payaent of lntcrcst, conmiislon tnd othcr chrrgcs
tnd thc ?epayment of principrt.
o |RTICLE lE
Thc resutts of financiat and technical eooperation nay be eranined
yithin th? Cooperrtion Counclt. The trttcr shal,t ?strbtish,
yhcrc rpproprlttc, thc generrt euidrtinas of such coopcratlon.
ARTICLE 19
One ycar bcforc thc cxplry ol this Protocot, the contrccting prrtlos
shatt exanine yhat irrangern?nts coutd be made for flnrncirt rnd tGch-
nicrI coopcrrtion during I gosslblc fgrthcr pGriod.
o
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^RTlcLE 
lt
I, This Protocot shatL be subjrct to
Contracting Parties' orn procedures ;
notify each other thrt the procedqrcs
conpteted.
rpprovaI in accordancc yith thc
the Contrrctlng Prrties shrtI
necrssary to thfs cnd havc becn
E.
ARTICLE AO
This Protocot shaLt bp annexed to the Cooperatlon Agrcernent conctuded
betveen thc European fconomiq Connunlty and Lebanon.
?. This Protocol shatI enter into forc? on,the first day of thc eccond
nonth fottouing thc datc on vhich the notlflcdtibns provlded for in
paragraph I have been given.
ARTICLE 2?
This Protocot is dravn up in tl,o original copies in the Danish, Dutch, Engtish,
french, Gernan, Grcck, Itatifn fnd Arqblc lrnguagese ?rGh of thcrc
tcxtr bcing cqurtIy ruthentlg.
c
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R€C0l,lllEtlDATIOff
FOR A COUNCIL REGULATIOTI
concerning the conctusion of a Financia[ Protocol
betreen the European Economic Coonunlty and the
ARAB REPUBLIC OF SYRIA
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COilMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabtishing the European Econonic Connunity,
end ln particutar Articl.e 218 thereof ,
tlavlng regard to the Recomncndation from the Connission,
Having regard to the opinion of the Europern ParIiament,
lfhereas the FinanciaI Protogol bctreen thc Europcan Econonic Connmlty
and the ARAB REPUBLIC OF SYRIA,
, should be conctuded,
HAS ADOPTED THTS REGULATION :
slgned on
ArticLe I
The FinancirL Protocot bctr?Gn thc Europeen Econonic Comnunity and
the ARAB REPUBLIC OF SYRIA ll hereby cpproved on behrtf
of thc Connunityr
Thc text of this Protocot is innexed
Articte
thls Regutation
o
to
?
This Regutation shal.l. cnter into force on the day foltorlng that of its pubLication
in thc 0fftcial. Journel of the European Connunltics,
This Regutation shatI be bindlng in its entircty rnd dircctly rppl,icrbtc in rtL
Ilembcr Strtas.
Donc rt
For the CounciI
The Prasident
The President of the CounciL
notificetion provided for in
Thc date of the entry lnto force of the
In thc 0fficlet Journrl of thc Europcan
of tho Counclt.
shaLL give the
ArticLe 21 (1) of thc Protocot. (1)
Arti cte 3
o
FinanciaI ProtocoI ril.L be pubLished
Connunitlcs by tht CancmI Sccrcttrlrt
(1)
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PROTOCOL ON
BETIIEEN THE
FINANCIAL AND TECHNICAL COOPERATION
EUROPEAN ECONOiIIC COIIIIUNITY AND THE
SYRIAN ARAB REPI'BLIC
q,/
a
O
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COI{IIIUNITIES,
of the one part, and
THE GoVERNI'|ENT 0F THE SYRIAN ARAB REPUBLIq,
of the other part,
REAFFIRf{ING their resotve to imptement cooperation yhich yi[[ contribute
to the economic and social development of Syria and p-romote the
strengthening of retations between the Community and Syria,
ANXIOUS to pursue to this end the financiaI and technicaI cooperation
provided for in the Cooperation Agreement ,
HAVE DECIDED to conctude this Protocol and to this end have designated
as their PIenipotentiaries :
o
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ARTICLE 1
Uithin the framework of the financiaI and technicat cooperation provided
for in the Cooperation Agreement conctuded between the European Economic Community
ano the Arab Repubtic of Syria, the Commun'ity shatt participate, on the terms set out
in this ProtocoL, in the financ'ing of measures intended to contribute to the
economic and sociaI devetopment of Syri.a.
o
a) 64 mitlion ECU jn the form of toans from the European Investment
Bank, hereinafter referred to as the "Bank", made from its own resources
b) 3i
of:
-11
-2?
miLl.ion ECU from the Community's budgetary resources, composed
Provisjon may be made for contributions to risk capitaI formation, to be
charged against the amount shown in the first indent of b); these may take
the form inter aLia of subord'inated Loans. or conditionat toans.
ARTICLE 2
1. For the purposes specified in Articte
31 0ctober 1986' an aggregate amount of
as foltows :
The toans referred to in paragraph 1
intended for financing the oiI sector
financed by means of the funds shown
1 and for a period expiring on
97 miLlion ECU may be committed
(a) 
- t.tith the exception of those
- ca?ry ajZ interest rate subsidY
in the second indent of paragraph 1
C
mj[L'ion ECU in the form of Loans on speciat terms I
mitlion ECU in the form of grants.
2.
(b).
2.a 4b
ARTICLE 3
1. The totat amount fixed in Article 2 shail. be used for the financing or
part 
-financing of :
- capitaI projects in the fjetds of production and economic infrastructure,
aimed in particuLar at diversifying the egonomic structure of Syria
and especiaLLy at promoting its industriaLization and modernizing its
agri cuLture ;
- technicaL cooperation schemes that are a preIiminary or a complement
to capitaI projects drawn up by Syria i
- technicaL cooperation in the fieLd of training.
2. The Communityrs financiat contributions shatL be used to cover internaI and
externaI costs necessariIy'incurred in carrying out approved orojects gr Sche'nes
(incLuding costs in respect of studies, consuLting engineers and technical assistance).
They may not be used to cover current administrative, maintenance or
operationaL expendi ture.
ARTICLE 4
1. CapitaL projects shatL be eIigibLe for financing either by loans
from the Bank, combjned with interest rate subsidies on the terms set out in
ArticLe 2, or by Loans on special terms, or by,grants, or by a combination of
these three means.
2. Technicat and economic cooperation shatI normaLl.y be financed by grants.
o
o
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ARTICLE 5
The amounts to be committed each year shaLL be distributed as even[y
possib[e throughout the period of appIication of thjs Protocot.
2. Any funds not committed at the end of the period referred to in
Articte 2.1. shaLt be used, untiL exhausted. In that case, the funds shaLL be
used in,accordance with the same arrangements as those Laid down in this protoco[.
ARTICLE 6
1. Loans granted by the Bank from its own resources shalt be made in
accordance with the arrangements, conditions and procedures Laid down in
its statute. They shaIt, as regards their duration, be subject to terms
estabIished on the basis of the economic and financiaL characteristics of
the proiects for vhich these Ioans are intended, atso taking'into account
the conditions obtaining on the capitat markets on which the Bank procures
its resources. The interest rate shatt be determined in accordance with the
Bankfs practice at the time of signature of each toan contract, subject to
the interest rate subsidy referred to in ArticLe 2 (2).
2. Loans on speciat terms shatI be granted for 40 years with 10 years'
postponement of amortization and at an interest rate of 1'l per annum. The
terms and arrangements for contnibutions to risk capitaL formation shaLt be
determined on a case-by-case basis.
3. The loans may be granted through the intermedi ary of the state or
appropriate Syrian bodies, on condition that they cnLend the amounts
to the recipients on terms decided, by agneement with the community, on
the basis of the economic and financiat characteristics of the projects
for yhich they are intended.
3.
a
1.
as
C
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ARTICLE 7
Aid contributed by the Community for the execution of certain projects iay, rith
the agreement of Syria, take the form of co-financing in nhich, in particutar,
credit and deveLopment bodies and institutions of Syria, of l{ember States or of
third States or internationat finance organizations uoutd take part.
ARTICLE 8
The foLtowing shatt be etigibl.e for financiaI and technicat cooperation:
a) in genera[ :
- the Syrian State ;
a.
a
b) with the
measures
- Syrian
agreement of the Syrian Government, for projects or
approved by it :
officiaI devetopment agencies,
private agencies yorking in Syria for economic and sociaI development,
o
- undertakings carrying on their activities in accordance with
industriaI and business management methods and set up as tegat
persons 'within the meaning of ArticLe 12,
- 
groups of producers who are nationats of Syria , and, excep-
tionaLLy, where no such groups exist, the producers themse[ves,
- schoLarship hoLders and trainees sent by Syria under the training schenes
referred to in Articte 3.
o
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ARTICLE 9
1. Upon the entry into force of the Agreement the Community and
Syria shaLt estabLish by mutuaL agreement the spec'ific objectives
of financiaI and technicaL cooperation, by refenence to the prior^ities
set by Syriats development p[an.
These objectives may be reviewed by mutuaI agreement to take account
of changes in 
_ 
Syriars economic situatioh olin the objectives and
priorities set by its deveLopment pLan.
2. t.lithin the framework estabLished pursuant to panagraph 1, financiaL
and technicaL cooperation shaLL appIy to projects and schemes drawn up
by Syria or by other beneficjaries appioved by that countny.
ARTICLE 1O
1. The Syrian State or, w'ith the agreement of its Government. the other possibLe
benefici.arjes referred to in ArticLe 8 shaLL present their requests for
financiaI aid to the Community.
2. The Community shaLL appraise the requests for financing in coL[aboration with
the competent Syrian authorities and the other beneficiaries, in accordance
with the objectives referred to in Article 9 (1), and shal.L inform them
of the decisions taken on such requests.
ARTI CLE 1 1
1. The execution, management and maintenance of schemes that are the
subject of financing under this ProtocoL shaLL be the responsibility of
Syria 
- 
or the other beneficiaries referred to in Articte 8 of this
Protoco L .
The Commun'ity shaLI make sure that this financial aid is expended in
accordance with the agreed aLLocations and to the best economic advan-
tage.
2. Certain rutes for administering the financioL aid granted by the Com-
nunity wiLt be the subject of an exchange of tetters between the Commiss'ion
and Syria at the concLusion of this protocot.
5.
a
C
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ARTICLE 12
AtI natural and legaI persons ulhich come within the scope of the
Treaty establishing the EEC and atI naturaI and LegaI persons of
Syria nay participate on equa[ terms in tendering procedures and
other procedures for the auard of contracts tikety to be financed. Such
persons, formed in accordance with the Law of a frlember State of the EEC or
must have their registered office's, their administrative head
offices or their principat estabtishments in the territories in nhich
the Treaty estabtishing thr.European Economic.Gommunity- is a.pptied or in
'Syria I howeverrwhere on[y their reg'istered ,off ices are in those
territories or in Syria , the activities of such ,legaL persons must
effectivety and continuousLy tinked with the economy of those territories
or of Syri a
6.t
Lega t
of Syria
be
o
ARTICLE 13
To promote participation by Syri an undertakings in the performance
of vorks contracts, an acceterated procedure for issuing invitations to tender
invotving shorter time Iimits for the submission of tenders may be used yhere
the vorks in question, because of their scate, are mainty of interest to
Syri an undertak i ngs.
This acceLerated procedure rnay be used for invitations to tender the vaLue of
vhich is estimated at tess than tyo nittion ECU.
ARTICLE 14
1. Syria shat L appty to contracts awarded fon the execution of
projects or schemes financed by the Communitv fiscaI and customs arrAnoFnp^tc
no less favourabte than those appl"ied vis-A-vis the most favoured
internationaL deveLopment organization.
2. The fiscaI and customs arrangements shalt be estabLished by means of an
exchange of tetters between the parties.
ARTICLE 15
Syria shatL take the necessary measures to ensure that interest and al.L
other payrnents due to the Community in respect of toans granted under this
Protocol ,rc cxcnptcd frol .ny n.tlonat or Locet tox of [cvy.
o
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ARTICLE 16
l{here. a loan is accorded to a beneficiary other than the Syrian State, the
provision of a guarantee by the Latter or of other adequate guarantees nray be
required by the Community as a condition of the grant of the [oan.
ARTICLE 17
Throughout the duration of the toans accorded pursuant to this
Protocot, Syria shatI undertake to make avaitabLe to debtors
enjoying such loans or to the guarantors thereof the foreign currency
necessary for the payment of interest, commission and other charges
and the repayment of principaL.
ARTICLE 18
The resuLts of financiaI and technicaL cooperati6n may be examined
rrithin the Cooperation Counci l. The Latter shall estabLish,
where appropriate, the generat guidelines of such cooperation.
ARTI C LE 19
one year before the expiry of this Protocot, the contracting parties
shatI examine what arrangements coutd be made for financiaL and tech-
nicat cooperation during a possibte further period.
7. C
a
E.o ,L
ARTICLE 20
This Protocot shaLl. be annexed to the Cooperation Agreement concl.uded
between the European Economic Community and Syria .
ARTICLE 21
1. This ProtocoI shaLL be subject to approvat in accordance rlith the
Contracting Partiest own procedures; the Contr:acting Parties shaIL
notify each other that the procedures necessary to this end have been
comp I eted.
2. This Protoco[ shatt enter into force on the first day of the second
month foLloving the date on which the notificdtions provided for in
paragraph t have been given.
ARTICLE 22
This Protocol is drawn up in two originaL copies in the Danish, Dutch, EngLish,
French, German, Greek, ItaIian and Arabic Languages, each of these
texts being equaLty authentic.
o
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RECOl,ltilENDATI0l{
TOR A COUNCIL REGULATIOI{
concerning the conctusion of a Financiat Protocot
betyeen the Eurgpean Econonic Conmunity cnd the
STATE OF ISRAEL
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COI{IIIUNITIES,
Havlng regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Econonlc Connunlty,
and in particutar Articte ?f8 thereof,
Having regard to the Reconrnqndation from the Commission,
Having regard to the opinion of the European par[ianent,
lfhereas the FinanciaI Protogol betvcen the European Econonic Cornnunlty
and the State of ISRAEL,
, should be conctuded,
HAS AOOPTED THIS REGULATIO{ :
cigned on
Articte I
The FinancirI Protocot bctl;cn thc European Econoarlc Connunlty rnd
the State of ISRAEL ls hcreby rpproved on bchrtf
of the Gonnuni.ty.
The text of this Protocol is annexed to this Regutrtion.
ArticLe 2
a
The President of the CounciL shaL[ 9.ive
notificatlon provided for ln Artic[e 13
Articte 3
the
(1) of the Protocot. (1)
This Regutation shalt enter lnto force on the day folloring'tfiat of its pubtication
i4 the 0fficiaL Journal of thc European Connunities.
This Regulation shal.l. be blnding ln its entirety and dlrectty appticabte ln rl.l,
Irlenber Strtcs.
(1) The date of thein the OfficiaI
of tha Councit.
Done at
For the Councit
The President
entry into force of the Financia[. Protoco[ riIt be pubtistied
Journat of the European Connunitics by thc Generct Secrctrrirt
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PROTOCOL RELATING TO
BETIdEEN THE EUROPEAN
THE STATE OF
FINANCIAL COOPERATION
ECONOMIC COilMUNITY AND
ISRAEL
o
o
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THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COI'II'IUNITIES,
of the one part, and
THE STATE OF ISRAEL,
of the other part,
REAFFIRiIING their,resoLve to imptement
contribute to the economic deveLopment
strengthening of retations betyeen the
cooperation vhich witL
of Israet and promote the
Community and Israe[, C
AftlXIOUS to pursue to this end the f inanciat cooperation,
HAVING DECIDED to conctude this Protocol and to this end have
designated as their PLenipotentiaries :
)U'
a
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ARTICLE 1
The Community shaIt participate, vithin the framerork of financiat
cooperation, in the financing of projects designated to contribute
to the economic devetopnent of Israel
ARTICLE 2
1. For the purposes specified in Article 1, the Community wiU. ask
the European Investment Bank (hereinafter referred to as "the Bank")
to make avaitabte to IsraeL funds of up to 40 mi[Lion ECU. This
amount may be committed, for a period expiring on 31 October 19E6,
in the form of loans granted in accordance vith the conditions,
detailed rutes and procedures taid dovn by the Bankrs Statute.
2. Capitat projects heLping to increase productivity and to achieve
comptementarity betveen the Contracting Partiesr economies, and
prQmoting in particular the industriaLization of IsraeL which have
been submitted to the Bank by the State of Israet or, rith the
Iatter's agreement, by pubtic or private undertakings having their
seat or a place of business in Israel shaLt be el.igibte for financing.
3. a) Examination of the eligibi Lity of the projects and the granting
of toans shalI be undertaken in accordance with the detaiLed ruLes,
conditions and procedures taid down by the Bankrs Statute.
b) The Loans shalt, as regards their duration, be subject to terms
estabtished on the basis of the economic and financiat character-
istics of the projects for vhich these [oans are intended, atso
taking into account the conditions obtaining on the capitaI markets
on vhich the Bank procures its resources.
c) The interest rate shaLI be deterrnined in accordance with the
Bankrs practice at the time of signature of each toan contract.
t
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ARTICLE 3
Any funds not committed at the end of the
ArticLe 2.1.shal[ be used untiL exhausted.
shaLL be used in accordance with the same
down in this ProtocoL.
The execution, management and maintenance of
subject of financing'under this Protocot shaL
Israet or the other beneficiaries referred to
period referred to in
In that case, the funds
arrangements as those taid
schemes which are the
L be the responsibiLity of
in Articte 2.
ARTICLE 4
Aid contributed by the Bank for the execution of projects may, w'ith the
agreement of Israe[, take the form of co-financ'ing.
ARTICLE 5
a
The Bank shatI ensure that its financiat aid is expended in accordance
with the agreed aLtocations and to the best economic advantage.
ARTICLE 6
1. IsraeI shalI appty to contracts awarded for the execution of projects
financed by the Bank fiscaI and customs arrangementsno Less favourabte
than those appIied vis-d-vis the most favoured internationat deveLopment
organi zat i on.
2. IsraeI shaLI take the necessary measures to ensure that interest
and aLL other payments due to the Bank in respect of Loans granted
under this ProtocoL are exempted from any nationaI or LocaL taxes or
Ievi es.
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ARTICLE 7
Where a loan is accorded to a beneficiary other than the State of
IsraeL, the provision of a guarantee by the Latter may be required
by the Bank as a condition of the grant of the [oan.
ARTICLE 8
ALl. natural and LegaL persons which come within t.he scope of
the Treaty estabLishing the EEC and atL naturaL and LegaL persons
of IsraeL may participate on equaL terms in tendering procedures and
other procedures for the award of contracts LikeLy to be financed.
Such Legat persons formed in accordance with the Law of a l4ember State of
the EEC or of IsraeL must have their registered offices, their adminis-
tratjve head offices or their principaL estabLishments in the terri-
tories in which the Treaty estabtishing the European Economic Com-
munity is app[ied or in IsraeL; however, where only their registered
offices are in those territories or in IsraeL, the activities of such
LegaL persons must be effectivety and continuousl.y Linked with the
economy of those territories or of Israe[.
ARTICLE 9
Throughout the duration of the toans accorded pursuant to this
Protocot, IsraeL shaU. undertake to make avai tabte to debtors
enjoying such Loans and guarantors of the loans the foreign currency
necessary for the payment of interest and commission and the repayment
of capitaL.
ARTICLE 1O
The resuLts of financiaI cooperation may
Cooperation Counci L.
be examined within the
o
J
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This Protocot
the European
liay 1975.
ARTICLE 11
shalt form an integral part of the
Economic Community and the State of
Agreement between
IsraeL signed on 11
ARTICLE 12
This Protocol is dra]rn up in two original
French, German, Greek, Itatian and Hebrey
texts being equa[[y authentic.
copies in the Danish, Dutc.h, EngIish,
tanguages, each of these
ARTICLE .'!3
1. This Protocol shatL be subject to approvaI in accordance yith the
Contracting Partiesr ot.ln procedures ; the Contracting Parties shal.l.
notify each other that the procedures necessary to this end have
been compteted.
2. This Protocot sha[[ enter into force on the first day of the second
nonth fottouing the date on which the notifications provided for in
paragraph t have been given.
a
ANNEX
bt
Minutes of ttre neootiation of a pnotocol on financial
and tectrnical- coopenation between the E\:ropean Economic
Corrmrnitv ard ttre Kjnqdon of lbrocco.
Declaration of ttre Government of ttre Kirndom of Morocco on Artlcle 2-nararaph 2
Ilre Ccmm:nidr notes that the Goverrurcnt of the Kirgrdom of Morocco reserves
the right to ask that, for a particular trxoject, the interest subsidy
should not be applied.
Declaration of ttre Government of the Kirrsdom of Morocco on Artj-cLe 5
Ilre @ununity notes ttrat the Goverrunent of tlre Kirgdom of Morocco interprets
the uords 'tas evenly as possible" as not ercludirg ttre possibifity of their
pnesentirq from the first years of application of the protocol a greater
nnrber of projects.
loint declaration concerni-nq Article 2 pararaph 1
.t is understood that ttre definition of possible forms of risk capital as
riven in Article 2.1. is not enhaustive neither does it comnit the Kirqdom of
'orocco nor the Connnnity to one or ncre of those definitions. The Conumrnity
:larifies ttre erq>ression "acquisition of holdirgs'l as referrirg to telq)orary,
rirrcrity holdirgs.
loint declaration concernirq Article 2 paracraph 2
.t is rndenstood that by ttre rords "oil sectorfi shall be meant "the prospection,
rrGraction, transm5-ssion (e>rch:dirg distribution witttin tlre Kirqdom of Morocco)ard
efining (occludirg petrochenrical conversion) of hydrocarbonsr'.
c
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,Joi-nt declaration concernirq Article 3 paracrraph I
Ttre pnovisions of Article 3.1. do not exclude from eligibility for financirq
by tlre Conmunity projects havirq a^s their objective the social develotrment
referred to in ttre preamble and in Article 1.
iloint declaration concernirp Article 5 paracrraph 2
It is understood ttrat the application of Article 5.2. is dependent upon the submi-r
sionbytheGovernment o the Kirgrdom of Morocco of mrtually acceptable projects.
Declaration of ttre Deleqation of the Commmitv concerninq Article 12
Ttre provisions of ttre Financial Protocol are without prejudice to the general
question of t}re origin of aid eligible for financirq by ttre Bank from its
o!'n resou4ces and do not, in this connection, affect the exercise by the
Bankrs bodies of ttrej-r polrers under the Statute of the Bank.
I?re special loans ard the grants for ttre financirq of technical co-operation
may b used to finance aid originatirq outside ttre Conrmrnity ard ttre Kirgdom of
Morocco, in ttre event of joint co-financing ard wtrere the wisdom of using
that tlpe of co-financirry has been shor,vn.
o
o
b7
iinutes of the.negotiation of a protocot on financia[
.nd technicat cooperetlon betrcen the Europetn Econotic
Comunity and the Arab Repubtic of Egypt
Dcctrrrtion of thc Egyptian detegation concerning Articte 2 paragraph 1
Thr Europeln Esononlc Gornunity took note of the request of the Egyptian
.prrty to rc-consider fevourably Article 2.1 (b) of the Protocol so .s to
irintein thc proportions of both soft loans and grants as they rcre ln
Articf.e 2.1 (b) end (c) of the 1977 Protogot.
JolgF dectrration conccnning ArticLe 2 parrgraph I
It is undcrstood that the definition of. possible forns of risk capital es
givcn in artictc 2.1. is not exhaustive ne,ither docs it conrit EgyPt nor
the Conatunity, to one or nore of those definitiohs. The Connunity ctarifies
thc exprcssion "acquisition of hotdings" as referring to tenporary,
ninority hotdings.
Joint dectaration conccrning Articte'2, paragraph 2
It is understood that by the rords "oiI sector" shatI be ncant "thc prospection,
ertrrction, transmission (ercLuding distribution Yithin Egypt) and rcfinlng
(erctuding petrochenicaI conversion) of hydrocarbons".
Jolnt dectaratlon conccrning Articte 3 paragraph t
Thc provisions of articte 3.1. do not exctude fron etigibitlty for finrncing
by thc Comunity projects having as their objective the sociat dcvetopnent
rcfcrrcd to in the prernbte and in Article 1. '
a
a
b4
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Joint dectaration concerning Artic[e 5 paragraph 2
It is understood that the appticatlon of article 5.2. is dependcnt upon the
subrnission by the Governnent of Egypt of nutuat[y accepttble projectp.
Dectaration of the DeLegation of the Cornnunity concernlng Articte 12
The provis.ions of the Financial. Protocot arc vithout prejudice to thc
general guestion of the origin of aid etigibte for'financing by the Brnt
from its oun resources and do not, in this connection, affect the exerclsc
by the Bankrs bodies of their polers under the Statute of the Bank.
The special toans and the grants for the financing of technical co-opcration
nay be used to finance aid originating outside the Connunity rnd Egyptr ln thc
evcnt of jornt co-flnanclng rnd rhere the risdor of using thrt typc of co-flnrnclt
has been ghotn.-
a
o
bt
lllnutes of the negotiation of a protocol on
financial and technical co-operation betyeen
the European Econonic Conrnunity and the
Hashenitc Kingdon of Jordan
Joint declaration concerning Articte 2 paragraph 1
It is understood that the definition of possibte forns of risk capitat
as given in Article 2.1. is not exhaustive neither does it conrnit
Jordan nor the Comnunity to one or nore of those dcfinitions. The
Comnunity ctarifies the erpression "acquisition of hol,dings" as
referring to tenporary, ninority hoLdings.
Joint decl.aration concerring ArticLe 2 paragraph 2 ':
It is understood that by the rord "oi[ sector" shal,l. be neant "thc
prospect ion, ext ract ion, t ransni ssion (exc Luding di stribution ri thin
Jordan) and refining (exctuding petrochenicat conversion) of hydrocarbons".
Joint dectaration concerning Artic[e 3 paragraph 1
The provisions of Articte 3.1. do not cxctude fron eligibiLity for
financing by the Conmunity projects having as their objective the
social devetopnrent referred to in the preambtc and in Articte 1.
Joint declaration concerning Articte 5 paragraph 2
It is understood that the application of Articte 5.2. ls dependent
upon the subnission by the Government of Jordan of mutuatty ecceptrbl.e
proj ects.
2.a
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Dectaration of the Dctegation of the Cornnunity concerning Artlcte 12
The provisions of the Financial Protocot are tithout prcjudlcc to the
general question of thc origin of aid cLiglbl.e for finencing by the
Bank from its ovn resources and do not, in this connection, affect
the exercise by the Bankrs bodies of their pouers undcr thc Statute
of the Bank.
The special loans and the grants for the financing of technicat co-
operation nay be used to finance aid originating outside the Community
and Jordan ln the event of io{nt co-flnanclng md rdrcac the firdoil of
uslng that tloc of do.ftnancing hrs been shoyn.
a
a
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tlnulcr of thc, ncgotlrtlpn'of'l'protocot on llnrEclr[
rnd teghnlcat coopcrrtlon bctrfen ths Europsln Econoelc
Connunity rnd the Lebanese RErFbIic.
Jolnt dsctr$tlon.conccrnlne, lr.tlctr ? prr$mph t
tt ls undergtood thet thc dcfinltlon of. porrlbtc fonr of rlrt crpftrt ||
glvcn ln rrtlcLc 2.1. ls not crheustlvc nclthcr docs lt corrlt Iebanon rpr
thc Connunitt to onsior norc of thosc dcftnftlonl. Thc Gonrnlty ctrrlfllr
tha GrpressiOn "lcqulgltlon of hotdlngs" 33 rcf:rrlng to tcrporlry,
rlnorlty hotdings. '
Jolnt dcclrr.tlon concc?nlng A?tlctr 3 grrrerrph I
?hc provlriont of rrtlctc 3.1. do not cxctudr fror tl,lgfbfllty for flnmclng
by thc Gonaunlty proJcctr hrvlne r! thrlr obtoctlvc th. roclttldtvrtopnnt
rcfcrrcd to In thc prcrnbLc rnd In Artlctc t.
-2- (ra
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Jolnt dectrrltlon conccFlng lrtlctq 5 prreglgot 2
tt i3 understood that tlrc rpptlcrtlon of rrtlctc 5.2. lr depcndcnt tlPon thc
subarissfon by thc Governnent of Lebanon'of rimtually acceptable projects.
Dectrratlon of thc Det ion of thc Ity conccrnl
The provlslons of thc Flnanciat Protocot trc rlthout prcJudicc to tht
general question of thc origin of rid ctigibl.c for financing by thc Elnl
frorn its oyn rcsources rnd do not, ln thls conncctlon, affcct thc crcrcllc
by the Sank's bodier of thelr polcrs under thc Strtute of thc Banl.
Thc specir[ loans rnd thc grrnts for the flnrnclng of technicrl co-opcrrtlon
ray be used to financc rld orlglnrtlng outsldc thc Connunity rnd L€banon, in ttre
Gvcnt of Jornt co-flnrnclng rnd rhcrc thc rlsdor of uslng th.t ttpG ol co-flnrncfng
hrs been shovtt.
J
b1
ttlinutes of the neEotiatlon of a protocol on financiat
and technicaI cooperation betveen the European Economic
Community and the Arab Repubtlc of Svria.
Joint declaratjpn concerning ApticI
ii 1," Lttae?i....Ott t?2t il.e,le,finltian Ol CCSSiELe.CTIS a. rigk CaO;taL ag
2t rq., re. 27i.t,..1.e 2.'. iS mt er.).'jg1: ta .e1l.ef *eg it Cglrt"it 3y.ia .Oe
269 [grarnrrrity to onc or noee o'l those lef in'it'ions.
Joint dectaratlon concerning Articte 2 paragraph 2
tt is understood that by the yords "oi[ sector" shaLL be meant "the
prospect lon, extraction, transmi ssion (exc luding dlstnibution uithin
Syrla and reflnlng (exctuding petrochemicat conversion) of hydrocarbons". C
Joint dectaration
The provis'ions of artic[e 3.1. do not exctude from eLigibiLity for
financing by the Conmunity projects having as their objective the sociaI
development referred to in the preambte and in Articte 1.
Joint declaration concerning Artic[e 5 paragraph 2
It is understood that the apptication of articte'5.2. is dependent upon
the submission by the Government d Syria of mutua[[y acceptabte projects.
taration of of the Articte 1
The provisions of the Financiat Protocot are vithout prejudile to the
Eeneral question of the orlgin of aid eLiglble for financing by the Bank
from its ol,n resources and do not, in this connection, affect the
exercise by the Bankts bodies of their poh,ers under the Statute of the
Bank.
'lo
The speciat toans and the grants for the financing of technical
co-operation may be used to finance aid originating outside the
Community and Syria, in the event of joint co-financing and whene
the wisdom of uslng that type of co-financing has been shoyn.
?.a
o
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ilnutcs of thc ncgotiation of r protocol on
finrnclrt co-opcr.tion betrecn th! European
Econonlc Connunity and thc State of Israet
Jolnt dcctrrrtlon conccrning Artlctc 3
tt lr tnrdcrgtood thet thc +ptlcation of Articte 3ls depcndcnt
upon thr rubrlcsfon by the Govcrnrent of Isrecl of nuturtty ecceptabte
proJccts.
Dcclrrutlon of, thc Dclegatlon of the Connunlty conccrning Artictc E
Thc provlslmr of thc Flnenclet Protocol rre rithout prcJudice to the a
gcncrel qucstlon of thc origin of aid cLlgibl,c for financlng by the
Bank fror lts orn rcsou?ces and do not, ln this conncctton, etfect
thc lrcrclce by thc Sankrs bodlcs of thcir polrcrs under thc St.tutc
of thc 8enk.
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